From the ALAC Online Committee to all of you and your loved ones...

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

Be Safe and Stay Healthy!

ON THE FRONT COVER

Freeway
GCH CH CAN GCH CH IABCA International World CH Sunrose Rolling Down The Hiway DOB: 2017-09-30

Bred & Owned by
Dorothy Leslie

Freeways 17 IABCA Titles:

National Junior Puppy Champion – NatJR
Honors Junior Champion – HnrJR
National Senior Puppy Champion – NatSR
International Senior Puppy Champion – IntSR
Honors Senior Champion – HnrSR
National Champion – NatCH
International Champion – IntCH
Honors Champion - HnrCH

Honors Champion in Bronze - HnrCH-B
Honors Champion in Silver - HnrCH-S
Honors Champion in Gold - HnrCH-G
World Beauty Champion - WBCH
World Beauty Champion in Bronze - WBCH-B
World Beauty Champion in Silver - WBCH-S
World Beauty Champion in Gold - WBCH-G
World Cup Champion - WCCH